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God Save the (

Premier Emmerson, 
Hon. L J. Tvi 

N Mayor's

BOSTON, March 
wick day at the a 
tion in Mechanics’I 
umph of well dirl 
the part of the o 
Camadian province 
remarkable. The 
headed by Lieut. d 
received with mud 
Union station, anq 
several hotels, whei 
now hospitably eni 

During the momlj 
* party made its firsi 

inspecting the vaij 
much Interest.

When the time fq 
rived the New Brj 
formed near their j 
headed by the Nat 
which played Rule] 
ed into the “Lake В 
stage, where the tl 
village are pitched.] 

, being conducted to 
band played God sd 

Mayor Quincy we] 
and Premier Kmmej 
that where two peq 
won history, kindre] 
spirit- of neighborlid 
talned, met in thid 
there could not but] 
the bonds of friend] 
Ing of ties that mad 
race kin.

Dr. A. A. Stockton
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їв WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 28, 1898. SECOND PART.
SHIP NEWS. SM, Merck », echs Florida, Delight, Mary.Mary У pike.

SALEM. Meae, March U-Art, всій Ada о 
Shortland, from at John tor Pali River;
Roger Drury, from do for Now York; Mary 
P Cock», from do ford; Htadi p Carlton.
KS TW *» - -1 Report Now Expected at Wash-

At Valparaiso, March », ship Centurion, ARMSTRONG—At Lower Shams, on March ~ _
SÏ-C "sw- У--Т*Гі,Т iKSMSl Z.% ; ington on Thnrsday. '

““ -ft ----------------
At Joneeport, March 17, Mollle COWPERTH WAITE—At Roxbury, M..t <

MWçe. Dobbin, from st j<*n for New War Preparations Being Pushed Along
„At Buenoa Ayres, Peb S (not Jan 15) barks r™- * moa. (New -Brunewle* pipe” xaiul |il,„i

Gardner, from SatUla; TBee A oopy). • With USUal HapiOltV.
Cook, from Boston. CLARE—At Main River, Kent OoL N. B„ ■

PORTLAND, Me, March Я—Art, sob March IS, Susan, daughter of* Mr. and 
,Three Sisters, from Plearlnco, NB, tor Now Wm. Clare, aged IS years, t

machias. Me. March a-Ard, ah йр- °£Гн“сг*ГЇЇ* и £ I 4nited Stotes lssues $ Advertisement for
^i^^p^ETr^Trom Beverly for i Men for the Navy.

BOSTON, March, a—Aid, schs Silver MCDONALD—At the residence,^їамРжпОогж 
Wavè, tram Cusco; Seraphlne, from Clem- S*®?* Victoria, В. C., on Marsh .loth, i -nr* атттхгптплт »nentsport; Abano, from Quaco; E H Poster, Rueha, beloved wife of H. H. McDonaH WASHINGTON, March 20,—Presi- 
lr”™ St John. aged 44 years, a native of OoIGhesteri dent McKinley did not attend church

Old, etr Storm King, for Antwerp via ■; =■■ „ Hi - this morning, as la his custom, but ln-
Baltimore; eohs Rondo, from St John; V T | MJCONALD—At Moncton, N. B., March і-
H, from Annapolis. ' ISth, Percy, infant Ron of Allen and Phoebe stead 8pent two h?urs an“ more m

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, March a— I McDonald, aged 11 months. conference with several members of
fo^’Jïf18 EtheJ-* Jota». PR. 1* days, 1 Mol UNKIN-In this city, en the list Inst., the cobinet Assoc tant Secretary Day
gÆÏ-i.SrSiïïJ; йДї'ЖГ; ~ІМ .bout И.30 .-=lo« „1 remain-
New York for St John. 7mfjiaA б я^Ц"‘ ed until nearly one. Secretary Long

BASTPORT, Me, March a-Aid, schs WU- MESSBNOER-At Surrey, Albert Col, N. B., and Secretary Bliss were the other 
bZ Ш jX.trOm BO,t0n: Ann'e Іжига’ ^ 16th- “**■ -«ed « members present. They’remained less

GLOUCESTER, Maes, March a-Ard, ecu STANTON-Suddemly, at Boston on March I lhan an hour- Commander Glover, In 
Blanche M Thorburn, from. Shelburne, NS. I «.Margaret, wife of John A. Stanton. company with Mr. Flint, who has been

caeareo. g**. »»- acting for the government in the ne-
At New York, Mardi IB, bgt Sallna, John- the late тЬотаГв ”eny* agedt SontoS Kotiations for the purchase of ships,

J***1 Ivlgtut; sen Winnie Laurie, Smith, end 14 days.' | also called and was shown Into the
At^SSik. March is. etmr місто Mel- W^I^~°t.^T-U-le'-N'- JÜÎ» ІШ? МІШ; The 

Me: for j.rnmmuh * wtMwS-^t Pt. Wdf^Mbrri сУ*‘ті R Ьегв °< the cabinet on leaving the
Sirocco, March »th, infant chUd of Harry and ÊlUa ^Vhite House said that there was no 

Waltman. . | special significance In the meeting this
morning. The report of the Maine 
court of inquiry had not been receiv
ed, nor wag--It definitely known when 
it would reach here. It was expected,

BUTTE. Mont. March 2L-The Haie I bo*e're*' ***** in thë present wedt, 
house, a large three story brick building on and 85 soon as received it would berS’S'i жг
Stroyed by fire, which broke out shortly after by t“e president if would be made 

SET* «a; Tfmn. tor Louis- three o'clock this morning. So far os known Public.

„ »&<aâ?aftat«wï]te'SSSS.*iSscs$s

■'Шв&їШ 4 SjirsSêssssnRw s»‘ SS-jrhjvMperfate.wj. ks.AfSMBüйщіьїйг jgpb^*ш:«-y-“u--"“™4
«r^mojaneito; 12th, bark Skoda. Lee, lor HE THOUGHT IT VERY STRANGE, feting “some"of Ше^тегіедЙсгідва- ** ”?М

ШЩт№кї я 8*бз«я«а$ї8бiiS&üasi^SSs вШ ssst ^•sspsssstjss

BdT’to?Se^hn York: W me Into the grave. I had tried Шоп défait «То t»rin" skm- '
HYANNIS,’ Mass., ifofeh is.—sailed sch l Pretty ^ëgrjÿ 'everything ànU; "had j inaeefl, .fee trend .of*British tbomht Intwwe' ,nt№eet to the report vitasStJhtohiNB.^'. ... ! frown very sceptical in the titgect M is toward surpriee ’J tha? fee grenat manifested today at the White House,

4Sg№ZJl%&«ЇЙ42ЙЇ № ^^.toes. Ui> to that time 'It had 0f the repubUcs ^hoitid and at the state, war and navy- fei
%±№Ac£\ b^ t̂e,d t0re K^ S»W A foïÇ,t^ ltS6,f P^tments. The president received a 

CToe- to; Abana, tor Boston; Silver ^duW2L.“ledit be dtie ■ td" InSiieetlbn "The Americans should remember number ** congressional leader^
n •- • !> I№ a disordered-BtoriMcK; Trfl had featSSfKlle' wefull of trust lh their Among hem being Speaker Reed and

1 °\ capa!it)itir to deal with Spanish to- Chairman Hitt of the house commit-
Згвв.»ï&‘V2”“i ■ ілі «мог^йд-шс s$!te'ftisstassLtt% ікямйдзь».jb„.

„CALAIS,wW-Vçtÿm. «ch» miïm. Do you not felhlr feat Ж ||й1|в5^№1ІГ tention, as he seldom l^ves ?toSoott, and Clara Jane, for Вм^і. Genef*11 “ I *heyV.to»Ve :<iur' ÂiU sympathy at a ere^tonal sphere to make calls on fee

B.^m,B”,toiL. M<Lrch 17> Mt Saiicon, Dehver an English lady, Who told me time when France. Germany and Rue- executive branches, and It is inferred ^the hfetaebourt of Inquiry regard-
8li® had Pfef thrOH^ t?lm^ar e-x- 8ia are backing Spain as ftiiy ™ d that the purpose of his visit whs to Ш»' ** itiÜtfeort.

Ш#Й' tammmtoS? ’ M J1 *5^ almost » "Peaty ah they are op^ «W** uP°a the Cuban situation and . '№е enlistment brtoeh of the navy
BOOTHBAT, Me. March »-«d, ech. | ^ ^ ^î1 6 a | tog British efforts for the freedom of lts fature before congress, though department today issbed a large pos-

Three Sister*, tot New York: ww гаЛвй? I sfiepsia remedy, which she said is I foreign trade throughout the world neither he nor Mr. Hitt was cbtnmlinl- ter- advertising for men for the navy.
„ . ^ -u, «* .. “But" feere is no occasion now to catlve. Secretary Long âlsti had an The rèéent puttifig into commission

tor hay a. doseh tot- I talk pf an offensive and defensive al- extended conference with the jft-еві- °î tj1?.. c2»*sJts ColumWa ^ Mlnne-
«*h Nemo Ш -d before I had ftatBhbd tee lignce.. The disproportion between our dent, bub so far as it coiild be learned Prospective demands

•rÀSSSSvJSy1’Tjykjfor Portland. dfth one I was a well maa. whs mission and- America’s one to- u developed nothing additional relat- that wiU be necessary as a result ofS ^Г!? ,УеМ, ^ ^а * poslfele. TTipre @ fcSl P«. tog to the SpÆqSr toe acquisition of the Amasonas and
таМ’Т-в» ÎOr<^ *î0n °f eltherof toroid alitnéütâ pose this way of re-hem^ting tee The milita^ and navalV^parations requlrethb
ТІ5? ,NeWDj;OTt- March 1*. «oh Winnie І ' __—, I race when America is ready to face bave now become so regular as to of Additional men. Enlistments will.. . ff &5SI "SS^SXSSSS

ssSk®* » ‘M tejaàLjjgajjs wS. ssaœiSH? SSS2S Ssrsas .lhl,> TrOOP’ Frltz’ MEMORANDA. тїїкм^ШЬіГотт^у1^ Hava^> where she went ket as against Spain. e mar and the Custom house at Gloucester,

E^5rlrH"Ffrom тГікпїїЇГ* 1в’ Ь'*8 UDioD" to^roy. Bertha ,Lou<?e. OrtwreU m loed on north the reference to his case in view of the probably tomorrow totortrt with thé fumishlne the^nurim opened tor at $24 per month; ordinary seamen. 18
'5SÜTI&' иів food it may do; The fact fekt this barge .Done StarVUapt.^eybeMs ^ WS» year,, of age, at Ш per month;
Rw«n, from St John via HalUuc, for Liver- *èï' fiZ,JiPtejllgepfc and Wealthy gentleman had that the Maine was destroyed through jectlles for sea ctost catoe^fn ' chIef machinists; 18 to 36 years of age,
P<2i« x >torae; Gypium, Prluoees, MerfUnv for New never hbard ot the theory on which the âffe&cV of an internal pmindnn <^st cann°n in the at S79 per month; machinists, first

їжа* ”^-Ard... atr Tqrk.,н ГТ* t№ medicine works so rnphy BarVel- [ in fortifications. The advertisemetit ! oiais, 1*4* 36 yettrt iss ner

,^№^ïb^-sriœ?bÿâ aasag SSESSiSS

“SvtbSæ;feSWfe»»•"“КШ||и S"ІГ =!,?sag?Sf«s±i SÏÏ*®4SSwi>SSS SS^SSSKbÆSfS™™!?S.^ $%£» "**»*>■*' “to drené^.^-Mir S ^ “umtor of seamen and oitto^^s^ mu5
MOVILLE, March 20-Sld, str Lakà..Win- .! n° fo<?d that above water which is fern^.^Jete- contract, and their pass examination iw seamanship and

nfoeg (from Liverpool), for Halifax and "tit 2^ MA^tNlliR^ ^ 1 took agreed with me. After every ly over by the explosion The deck- pHcee ®how6d a wide range. The must have had experience at sea. Ma-
feja&T" -s w » mrT*M gsasaguyis igpsmssssrs

4ràsar»«sw ■» “■ ■МШШШкаШШ f.4«,S звуикігй hs^Miasg sâ” « £SatW2ss»ai *«-K MSfe K 11 ,!atfunder It much havoc with tee upper^leck Zî°*V Z°‘ o£ Са^иа, Pa.; 4ВІ ■! vbcate MArix; of the court of inquiry, 
bVttoMi teetat tow water, and ..nearly «j!- pbat had taken where nqûst fee bottom be? Can she ?ah ^ foundry Mfg. Co. dt Lans- came ashore at 3 o’clock this after-
P%ÈL^e L^tkwiy Depot, Tomp- Place Chronic dyspepslsa is not in- f have any ? They say they have found da ’ Pa-: the Vulcsin Iron Co. of Chi- : noon, accompanied by an armed or-
Seffi buoy8PeClMly !Bt'J atmP!Ulled with ay tend- some if the botfemtoact. My. opto- Ж-M West Point Foundry Co;; from, fee Iowa, who carried a
.The foltowi^iroThu^B tevc Ln re- I !n®y^ dl;0pfy,.y" acC0Unl of ”?e ‘n: lon ^ that If the affair had occurred t ,MachIne Co. of Lebanon, bulky package of official documenta

placed torUxe season in lower bay, New | Activity of the kidneys throfigh the j in alt English harbor, say Kingston ’ to® Pulaski Foundry and Ma- The latter Were at once turned over 
QBL 'bla!d№* а^^Л^ҐУТПЄ effeCl 0It ,th°?e °5®“8 of there would not be one man®in â ^î11® Co" of Pulaaki, Va.; the West to Rear Admiral Sicard. It is bellev-
Bmee Cut,’ B3, ‘btote? mito tew' ca^b^y! to tobeblood, hundred who tyould çay e^ternaj cause «a® 3Foundry Co. of Troy, N. Y.; Wm. ed the documents are the full findings
Midohannel, black and white perpendicular ог*#®аНУ engendered In tlie after Tôokfng at tiiat wreck as It Is 5* Hunt of Boston;' the Petersburg, 4f the cour^ of inquiry. Lieut Opm-
№мГ’b*°l Hook .b became vepr weak,’’conti^es the today. I heard the Spanish dive» :^on Works; the Rome, N. Ш raander Mart*, when questioned on

Ilf/; аПл had d‘®culty ,ln getting found a piece of the forward turret Maehme Works; the Builde»’ ifen ’ ШЬіьЩ refesed either to deny or
(Weod). 83,. buck, second clLs^ïb^! b ut;.^nd aJw^ys i°_ Pain. I I da not believe k mine In the harbpV ^oundry' Providence, R. i.,; the confirm the impVessioIn referred to,

ueno* Ayree, March 13, bark Nora B^®AKWATBR, March 16— a d*ct^r' ^.ho sai^ that my ^ould have broken the turret, while Payne Engineering Co. of Elmira. but ^ offlcer from the Iowa said the
Wlgglne, McKinnon, from Yarmouth. pïrts lroôyot the мйнв blîüt,,WaS ,°Ut °f 0,der" 1 took his an internal explosion would.” N. Y.; the Pottsville, Pa., Iron ^and documents were the long expected re-

.*% Ml.^" 55S.bW **"?$* «dy»tne^«l»re meditinee for.-nve." six monte» and WASHINGTON, March 2l.-The Steel Co., and the Wlk and Murd^k port on the Maine disaster. %he pap-
»flWwik j --------— X £1™POUI,dSLbUL \g0t nrbettr Ir,oce<lure to connection with the sub- Iron Co. of Charleston, S c ers Immediately examined by

<*ecfce*",-HénderBon.^raT New REPORTS. I 4!,® medicines did not seem дррііс- I mission of the report of the M.i*. Petersburg Iron Co. was the lowest the rear, admiral and Commander
‘ynjHSYARD^HKvfcN; *h3k Mar IS.—Anl, n®W YORK. March a—The crept of toc І с“тр|а3а*. ] court of inquiry by the president to bidder, although the other condition^ Weet- It is presumed that. If these

?OTli^9r n8‘ frcm Lub9C tor New British Crilea today at toe br- Jft Chrismans, lg»,1! She coeeludes, I; Congress is now Clearly outlined, and may prevent It from getting the con documents are the anxiously expected
Wirt*O****** **<*■ . report they WIU te taken to W^h-

K1B8. from I Antwerp ;. $-rince Whined,,. Mem teto Morris. They alleged that he kl^ed 5®•"’і. o ' aook apout ffcneral line Of affifon at present In- The company offered to- л» ington tomorrow by. Lieut. Commaa-
" -^v ., anfl b^tjhem and dtd not give them rot- Seigel’s Syrup, and urged me-to try tended to be pursued unoa recelL ne ten-inch ahTL S ? , der Marlx.

£otLunenbur8’n»? nosssrsssSSf t̂»
aiÎ* Меи МаЛ5*1 18.—Ard, eçlir fefe/Ceptaln Morris was not present. HUI a short time ЇЬрюіп ta ітпг!?^^м Washington next Thursday. A copy remainder in seventy days* 12-inch
AMnutus ; Haskell, from Louis burg, ^hereabouts are unknown. Consul Bennett I a time, I began to improve. My I di it will be laid hefnW tbo ‘ dw« « < i. shells of Я 00 і ллл a0 1 Утьвкцдііег, Maroh 16, >sch has issued a consular summons for him I ^PP^tlte Returned. and food agreed I government VpW оогь ■ ■ a Spanish «2120 япл г**з м pounds each at
^V É%&J70m New Y<^4aBdsailéü and a hearing will take place tomorrow. ’ with toe. I continued with ^t/and L can be oSwr’f ” в00П w respectively, 60 of
^ «SSÈS iteik І7 ehin Ifocoro -■'" 1 ■ ................................ a as can be consistently h».. .w. re. each kind to be furnished In forty days

Mutt, from, Cape Town 7" hlp Becord’ . , ____ j left me, and I grew strong and well I L„Î Wllc,be 8ent to congress and alî5 the remainder at quick Intervals.,в«Г2^^Г=ТГа І I r
sr^s KS?s 4 їш ss *s*bsrïsAr d :TK*ss яь

Д. Mfc. "ooT .SS,, ‘!5 stàiïf1 ЇЇ; SC’S1! •F" <Ь" .«S3 ™Key went today, St-

I Lynn, Norfolk, July lOto 1896 V ] ls stated positively that no tltog fee question as to the formation.
Continuously for many yeirg, in | report and no Intimation of a second squadron at or

I many languages, and in counters pub. cutive ^ reacfaed the exe-
BARNARh-*t nn.itlit.. . « „ і licatlons, we have insisted that indl- . ^"to01!^ at Washington as

12, to tltowife oÆsr Bub^’ f‘smiare^l gest!°bL «tod dyspepsia ls fee true and t]le ^me time the current Of
BÇ^HHONT—At Lower HUlsboro, Albert I only disease of , which most ot the ail- lh^t f0r> °ion ,s ^ginning to follow 

ЙгіЧе'п ’̂,, І,018’ to ^ wife or mente which afflict us are results and °Z toe unofficial opinion ex-
Вйиетгиж» n в ,m ay™btoms. These case^^ serve ^tossed м> ре»,в¥епиу at Havana and

Mkrch 8th, to the wifo of Ju. воеті ^ t0 demonstrate the fadt »M We * Weet toat the cause ot the ex-
buttland a+ л і ’ can but express ,.9_ur regret Jhat so to Was external to the battle-,

ltech ïmrAtn N- B- many mu8t suffer so long before they 8, p’ °fflclala here in the admlhlstra-
™е of S«nueI Butt- learn the truth, and resort to tee rom- tlon stated today that whUe^ they

»22!Sf^lE4"-%»’ Albert CO., n! B.,|eay- - te wholly Without exact infdrmo-
Mareh 14th, to toe wife of Cheslle Dowaett, jT--------- ---------------<, ; ,l on aa to the findings of the court of

GlLdHRiST-At Central Norton on h St; Donaldson steamer Alctdes is "quiry, they found themselves shar- 
»th, to Mr. and Mr»! J«S^ вИЛгіЙГк n°3, a°C at G,asgow The Con- ’Ч#-1” the apparently Intangible con-

wirnriw a. m „ cordia will come back here, leaving v,etl°n that the cause of the expio-
WILSON-At Ptoe Ridge, Kent Co., N. В. I Glasgow on the 26th. ..... slon was not accidental P

oe March 4 to, to the wife of J Wilson, MAINE DISASTER.a
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PORT OF ST. JOHN. oDEATHS.
Arrived.

March 18.—Boh Onyx, », McKinnon, from 
Dateras, A W Adame, coal.

Coastwise—atr» Alpha, 212, Colwell, from 
Yarmouth ; Westport, 48, Payee®, from 
'Westport

March IS—Sch Annie M Alton, 428, from 
Boston, J B Moore, bol.

Sch Valdare. 80, Hatfield, from. Boston,
Jt=hBM^n: № from Boston, Cottle 
* Colwell, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Thelma, 48, Mllper, from 
Annapolis; Tethys, 8. Johnson, from Wdcb- 
pool; Basle C, 72, Whelpley, from Qoaco; 
Citizen. 46, Woodworth, from Bear River; 
Hustler, 44, Longmtre, from Annapolis; 
Temple Bar, 44, Loogmire. from /Port Mod- 
way; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Advocate.

March 20—Str St Croix, Pike, from Bos
ton, C E Laecfaler, mdse and pass.

Arrived evening ot 20to, str Man tinea, 
Mulcahey, from London, Wm Thomson and 
Co, gen cargo.

March Str Flushing,

W

St
Still stands at the head of the;?r- tess
being sold in the Maritime Prov
inces, and while thereIngersoll, from 

Grand Mans® via Eastport, Merritt Bros 
and Co, mall, mdse and pass.

Sch Avalon, Ш, Wagner, from New York, 
,J W Smith, general. .

Coastwise—Schs I H Grady, 26, Sullivan, 
from Metegban; Vanity, U, Murray, from 
fishing; Beulah Benton, 86, MitcheU, from 
Sandy Cove; Henry Nickerson, 70, Brewster, 
from Economy; Alice, 17, Trahan, from 
Freeport; Wanita, 42, Magarvey, from An
napolis; Whistler, 23, Faulkner, from Noel ; 
Woed Bros. 64, Futmore, from River He
bert; Friendship, 66, Seedy, from Quaco.

CteareO.

are a great 
many new brands being put on the 
market our sales are steadily in
creasing. This proves that 

• giving . .
we are

THE BEST VALUE.March 18.—Soh Canary; Waseon, for Sa
lem t o.
1 Coastwise—Sobs Glide. Tufts, for Qumo ; 
Miranda B, Bay,'fort do; str West pari. Pay- 
son, tor Wesfoort; schs Starbuck, Reid, for 
Quaco; Dora, Canning, for Parrsboro; Hel
en^ M, George, for Maitland; Jcele. L Day, 
Keans, for Digby; Susie N. Merriam. tor 
Windsor.

Match 19—Sch Georgia E, Barton, tor

mem-
kle, tor Avcnmouth.
A “• —

as
„Л1 Buaoos Ayr«. Feb 6, bark St Paul. Parker, fee New York.

16» ech Iolanthe, Spurr,
ÜiÇOTÆ ^ Sbatoer Brotbe"’

NEW YORK, March 19-Old, schs Marion, 
for ^Musquash, NB; Walter MUrir, for St

BQSTONy March 19-Qld, être Prince Ed- 
“r Yarmouth, NS; Tyrian, tor Louis-

-

SOLD IN LEAD PACKETS ONLY.
FATAL BUTTE, MONTANA, FIRE.

Quincy.
Sch Ira D Sturgis. Kerrigan,; for :.New 

York.
Sch Adelene, McLennan, for City Island 

f о. і-
Sch ВШе, Howard,, for Vineyard Haven

s

Geo. S. DeForest & Sons,to.
Coaetwiaa—Schs Junp, —,

Quaco; Annie Blanche, Randall, tor . R 
boro; Virgin Quesh, Morse, for Grand 
ter; Tethys, Johnson, for West Isles;

Kingston, for 
ans-
Har-

; gin*
M, Newcomb, for Parrsboro; barge No 2.
Balter, tor do; schs Aurelia, Scovil, for 
Grand Manan; Victory, Styleo, for " Quaco;
Waseano, Baker, for Parrsboro. . ____ „ .
iZrofc№KF » "v; vefcffstias. * —

Sch 'Charles J Willard, York, New .
S^nSC.*"19*1 і--.

ST. JOHTISr, 2ST. B.
,4>Уі

measure whs given as the explanation, 
but privately the opinion was stated 
by some of the senators that while the 
Cuban question remained In such sus
pense there was no desird to take up 
important le#aiatlon. The outlook as 
to Cuba was discussed among sena
tors almoet to thé exclusion ot other 

I teelr belief was quite de- 
'-fejlf administration was pre

paring to take a ■ positive position 
within the next week. Several sena- 
tdfe made the prediction, that the 
Umted-Stiteil would intervene. Be
ing pressed for a reason, teey stated 
they had reached their conclusion 
pfes(r more or less corrferehce with ex
ecutive 'dffleere, but at toe same time 
ШШ «glt.^mPhsttlcaUy -that they 

Ve information on this 
point. Other senators *? thought the 
recognition of Otiban independence 
mere probable thah intervention. Al
most all expressed the view that some 
àdüott surely would follow the report

River Hebert :і1 Ів:і *•«•.»*

CANAjDUSf;,PORTS. W-і і_

éSLÿaewsrti* üSSk
Jacket, from fishing;; s* Latour, from Bar- 
riogtost W Alpha, from St John.

^Shto»' wtto^Geb^^ toS; ; 
Oe borne, Pettie, from London for -УЬЦкіеІ- 
ttta, towed in disabled by str Duffleld. ' 

At Quaco, March Ю, êtes Stiver .Wave, 
White, from Machias; Friendship, Séely; 
Rex, Sweet; Susie Prescott, Gough; Star- 
buck, -

Cleaned. , ,
: A-t Yarmouth, March 19, sch Circassian,
«ГїГьайІГі ~«—'—
Thompson; Ellen M Mitchell, Bryant tor 
New York ; Frjendshlp, Seely ; Иа М. Сат- 
eron, for S*F*kR,VaM bO>;Lij . ;

.Зайва.

і'уУ » -il

ï

no
•U '-t: ’f'e* 4 <•

The visit of

con-r îor
m

.

за&тв шм&шя*
У do; Hettle Muriel, for do; Garfield White, highly popular in England. At my re- 
!* P’ *»7 George M Warner. I a^st she

sch Nellie І1!8’ Md

:T

Жйї BnMr^ing, for Depiewe.Ш
ft;

t
BRITISH PORTS.

New

Ш:
- • .

w
■

Г:;
m

.

■ FOREIGN PORTS, ^
Arrived.

At Portsmouth, March 18, sch Cathie' 0 
Bertie, Gay ton, from New York.

At Nerw York, March 16, bark L M Smith, 
from Trinidad.

At New London. March 17, sch Mary, from 
New York tor St.John.
At Rosario, Feb L sch Americana, Smith, 

from Buenos Ayres; loth, bark Hillside, Mor-

from Macori?k’ M*ax* I6’ b*t Ion»> Moelier,
IBaBe*”*’ 1 iÉÉM І

ш

:
’

'AMS-
At Pert Read

WINTER PORT ITEMS.

(From Saturday’s Daily Sun.)
The Dunmore Head sailed yesterday 

for Dublin.
The mall steamer Gallia arrived yes

terday afternoon, and her western 
cargo was shipped last night and this 
morning to its various destinations.

The Beaver liner Lake Superior will 
sail for Liverpool between 3 and j 
o’clock this afternoon.- Her cargo 
will Include 70,000 bushels of grain, 
1,200 boxes of ! cheese, 1,006 sacks of 
flour, 1,000 sacks oif oatmeal, 200 stan
dards of deals and 260 cattle.

The Glen Head .will sail for Belfast 
and Dublin today.

(£j^feJMonday’s Dally Sun.)
Steepler Keemee la rapidly

14’ sWp Oanafia,

PTTOT^^^M? March 19—Ard, ftach»; E 
H Foster, “frow etJohn' tor New York ^Ad
vance, from dpi .foe do;;;»tr Springhtll, from 
Parrsboro, vltii two barges.................

BOSTON, .'March 20-^Ard, stl< Boston, from 
Ywmouto, N8.] j* ’

Lunenburg, NS ; sch*. BseelK tor BelloVoaussssasfor‘at BjXiDltVld TorreTl tor Portland; Tay,Usm
Нова, Muffler, from ;9t John tor Olty Inland.

■M

BIRTHS. , ■ . . . ■нмранннмрщтни
Hampton Roada It is expected the 
Massachusetts will follow in a few 
days, but tee final orders for that 
move have not been, given. The navy 
department received a preliminary re
port today from one of Its agents who 
Is at Havana watching the p< -. .reea 
of the wrecking. It ls understood that 
this refers mainly to tee téchni 
work of salvage and not to the ques
tion of- cause. The judge advocate 
general’s office, where the report was 
received, will not disclose tee details 
of the renort.

The short session of the senate today 
was quite unusual for, the first work
ing day of the week. That no one was 
prepared to go on with any pending

=

Ü

The
filling

YA1™ Win inpeg sailed from Liverpool 
MMlljifo tia,turta*r ,OT thlB Port With 200 pal- 

The

і
cal

. . Allan-Thomson steamer Mantlnea,
Capt. Mulcahey, arrived last night from 
London with between 500 and M0 tons ot 
<*rgo. She will discharge it at the new

The Donaldson steamer Keemun 
wife sail for Glasgow Thursday. The 
vessel .will have all her canto In to
morrow except the live stock, but it 
Will not be here before Thursday.

eon.
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The opinion expressed by the Maine
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